A model of inspiratory muscle mechanics.
We have previously shown that the costal and crural parts of the diaphragm have different actions on the rib cage (RC) and that the tension developed in one part is not transmitted perfectly to the other. Thus the diaphragm can be modeled pneumatically or electrically as two generators or pumps in series between the lung and abdomen. As such, the force developed by diaphragmatic contraction is the sum of the forces developed in each part, whereas the volume displaced is the same for each part and equal to the total volume displaced. The costal part of the diaphragm is in series with the intercostal and accessory (IA) muscles between the lung and RC, whereas the crural part is in parallel. The volume displaced by simultaneous contraction of the crural part and IA is the sum of volumes displaced by each part. The action of pleural and abdominal pressure [acting through the area of apposition (Aap) of the diaphragm to RC] can be modelled as a summing junction between IA and RC. With hyperinflation the costal part acts more and more in parallel with both IA and the crural part, whereas Aap diminishes, so that the ability to develop large forces decreases independently of the muscles' force-length relationships. The model also predicts that the factors determining the length of the costal and crural parts are different. Finally, the parallel and serial arrangement of the inspiratory musculature allows for increases in maximum power, maximum force, and maximum velocity by appropriate recruitment of the various muscle groups.